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. Ghen on Action | 
“co ). & Rew subpena was served today by the district attor- 

. | ey’s elfice tn lis probe of the assassination of President 
‘ John F, Kennedy. 

_ 4° Subpenaed to appear at 5 p. m. was J. B. Dauenhaver, 

‘908 St. Louis, a bookkeeper for the Cross-Country Develop 

| ment Corp., leasing agent for the International Trade Mart. 

| Davenhaver was at one time assistant sales manager 
‘ of the ITM under Clay L. Shaw, who was arrested last week 
| and booked with criminal conspiracy in the President's death. 

| ** SHE SUBPENA WAS ISSUED by Criminal District Judge 
“Bernard J Bagerl at the request of assistant district al- 
; forney Richard Burnes, There was no explanation as to 

| Why,qdauenhauer was subpenaed. by, ies + ~ - 
A native of Gretna, Dauvenhduer is a graduate of Jesuit 

’ High School and Loyola University. He formerly was agent 
for the American Barge Co. During World War Il he was 
Dee ioe of the Delta Shipbuilding Co. in Washington, 

: “He served overseas as @ Heutenant of the US! Army 
! Transpor and was attached to the Oise Bay sec- 

| Gon command at Rheims, Fi France, where be-wss_2scsociated 
min Shaw. ee 
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wa OS sheriff of Seleren Parish from 1920 (6-i8i0-" 

| "SHAW WAS MANAGING DIRECTOR of ITM for 18 
years. Afler his arrest last week by Garrison's investigators, 
che led any connection with any assassination plot. He is 
‘free on $10,000 bond. 
_ 7 Criminal Sheriff Louis A. Heyd Jr. was unable to serve 
the warrant immediately either at Dauenhauer's office 

_ inthe ITM or at his French Quarter home. 
Dauenhauer’s office reported be was out to lunch. 

‘ subpena was issued about 1:30 p. m. , 
! "Jn another development today, Judge Bagert said. he 
! §s considering the appointment of two other judges to sit 
: with him at a preliminary hearing March 14 for Shaw. 

I 
i portance of the hearing, he would like.to have the counsel 

| Of two other judges of criminal court. 

JUDGE BAGERT SAID THAT BECAUSE of the im- 

wer ls. the son of the late J. B, Davenhaver dr..” 

    

   

    

  

   

house st&ps,—tior”’ 
ized list of “‘evii ” been re- 
leased to the news media. 

“Jt should be pointed out in. 
this connection that it is much! 

“The citizens of Chicago, and 
of the rest of the country, have 

sier to get ‘evidence’ before 

. Kennedy. 

* | 20 depatte 
Meanwhile. mystery contin- 

ued to surround the imvestiga- 
dion ag public developments 
‘ound to 9 helt over the 
weekend, 

+! Garrison's investigators work- 
“'d evertime fa their offices in 
. ae Criminal Courts Building 
‘esterday, but the DA himself 

‘id mot show up. No results 
vere annonced. 
One aide confirmed that the 

_. js8islants were working on the 

    
_xennedy assassination probe, 
Mut IO one was seen entering: 

or Jeaving for possible interro-! 
tion. . yoy 

«| The American Civil Liberties 
‘ Jnion of Louisiana today sharp. 
-¥ eriticized Gazicon’s actions] | 

4 publicizing details of Shaw's 
 serest. 
.| The ACLU issued this state- 

* nent, entitling It “Garriso 
s0ofs again:” . 

- } “Last August, the ACLU of 
‘muisiana critkized Orleans 
Parish Dishict Attorney Jim          

“.! The ACLULA pointed 

jrarrison for attempting to re- 
ry Edgar Lebat and Clifton 
Poret in the press rather than 
f the courtroom. " 

out 
‘ben that, according to Canon; 
of the Loulsiana Bar Associa- 

' -ton’s Code of Ethics, “The pri- 
.. hay duty of a lawyer engaged 

  

Criminal Sheriff Louis Heyd said today be wl pion 
raaer Tot the hearing for security 
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that will stand up on appeal. 

the 
are to be condemned.” 

“Since August, the position 
of the ACLULA has not altered, 
the LBA has not rescinded its 
Code of Ethics, and Mr. Garri- 

has developed around the dis- 

trict attorney's “‘investigation” 

into an alleged plot to assassin- 
late President Kennedy, Garri- 

least, has put prosecutors on 
notice that Povietions obtained 
principally through an excess 
lof prejudicial, pre-trial pub- 
licity, or even in an atmosphere 

such publicity, will not be 
allowed to stand. The reversal . 

of one of Billy Sol Estes’ con- 
victions, and even more point , 
edly the recent reversal of Dr. 
Sam Shepherd's conviction, are 
clear indicators of how the Su- 
preme Court feels about such], 
shenanigans a Garrison is cur-/ 
rently engag os 
“The actions of the Chicago! 

authorities who are attempting 
to obtain the conviction of 

eo te goin ow New : trast to s On 
Chicago, there has 

  
    

At the least, every, effort is 
evidently being made to make 

so. : 
“Mr. Garrison, on the other 

hand, is either unaware of what 
Is currently being demanded 

prosecutors, or simply 
"t care. - 

“Assuming that he has a 
genuine case against conspira- 
tors, his present activities could 

te possibly serve to protect 
guilty of a conspiracy to’ 

assassinate President John 

“Under these circumstances, 
i appears that Mr. Garrison 
should be making every effort 
to make his case as valid as 
ipossible, 90 that the accused 
conspirators might be brought! © 
to justice, rather than giving 
‘his role as publicist first 
priority.” . 

Yesterday in Fort Worth, 
Tex., former Texas Atty. Gen. 
Waggoner €2r1_zaid he has per- 
sonal . Knowledge | that federal 
investigators ed ‘out per- 
sons named so far by Garrison 
in his probe and cleared them 
of any connection with the as- 
sassination. 

“As far as I'm concerned, 

_The burden of proof is on him 
« + + It would have to 

under  


